
Sheriff to Pen 

1*^ For Liquor Plot 
Maine Officer and Lawyer 
Convicted of Granting Mo- 

nopoly on Rum Trade. 

By Associated Press. 

Bangor, Me., Jan. 1.—Sheriff Ed 
mond Grant of Aroostook county and 
Wil'ard S. Lewin, a Houlton attorney, 
were ̂ convicted by a federal jury to- 

<>ny of conspiracy to defeat the opera- 
tion of the m ional prohibition laws 
and were sentenced to serve two 
.vi nrs each in the federal prison at 

Atlanta. Bn h f.lcd exceptions and 
provided hail. 

Charles E. Calvin of Houlton testl- 
fled that he, In partnership with 
Kichard Vereker of Houlton, had 
paid Grant and Lewis J625 a month 
for an absolute monopoly of the 
liquor trade in Houlton. In addition 
they were assessed occasional "ex- 
tras,” he said. During the l.fe of the 

agreement, he testified, the sheriff 
was to notify him in advance when 
a raid was contemplated. 
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Absolutely Pure 
imported 

POMPEIAN 
(HIVE OIL 
Makes the most delicious 
mayonnaise and French 

^ 
dressing 

^ 
advertisement. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

J5c "Danderine” does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

Girls! Try this! When combing and 
dressing your hair, just moisten your 
hair brush with a little "Danderine" 
and brush It through your hair. The 
effect is startling! You oan do your 
hair up Immediately and It will ap- 
pear twice as thick and heavy—a 
mass ot glrarny hail, sparkling life 
and possessing that incomparable 
softness, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the hair ‘‘Dan- 
ilerine" Is also toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stops falling out and 
dandruff disappears. Get a bottle of 

delightful, refreshing "Danderine" at 

any drug cr toilet counter and Just 
see how healthy and youthful your 
hair becomes. 

School Boys Play Traffic Cop 

Given full authority to make arrests, a number of school hoys of Ho- 
boken, N. •)., went on duty at school crossings to protect youngsters going 
to and from school. 
—-—-—--1 

New Year Bells Ring as Wedding 
Bells for Couple Wed at Midnight 

Miss Hazel Shirley Dyar and George 
W. Orsheh, both of Boone, Neb., 
crossed the threshold of 1024 as man 

and wife when they were united in 
marriage at midnight Monday nigh* 
at Trinity cathedral. 

The Rt. Rev. E. V. Sbayler, bishop 
of the Episcopal diocese of Omaha, 
performed the ceremony. A small 
congregation was present. The cere- 

mony was over in 15 minutes. 
The couple obtained a wedding li- 

cense Monday at the Douglas county 
_ U ■■ 

courthouse. County Judge Bryce 
Crawford waived the 10-day require- 
ment of publication of license. 

The bride is a graduate of Albion 
high school and for four and a half 

years has taught school. She will 
continue to teach In Platte county un- 

til the school year ends in May. Mrs. 
Orsheh is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Dyar of Boone. 

Mr. Orsheh is assistant cashier of 
the Boone State bank. The couple 
will make their home in Boone. 

Great Throngs 
At White House 

Precautions Taken That New 
Year’s Reception Be Not Too 

Fatiguing on President. 

■Washington, Jan. 1.— President 

Coolidge began the new year by 
undergoing probably the greatest 
physical strain which Is placed upon 
the chief executive's—the new year's 
reeept ion. 

Precautions had been taken against 
a repetition of the most severe strain 
placed upon President and Mrs. Haid 

ing on New Year's day, 1922. when 

approximately 8,000 persons, ranging 
from high officials to humblest prl 
vate citizens, called at the executive 
mansion to wish the chief executive 
and first lady a happy new year and 
to shake their hands. No reception 
was held last year because of Mrs. 

Harding's health. 
Three hours and a half only were 

alloted today for the reception, be- 

ginning at 11 o'cloek with the mem- 

bers of the cabinet and diplomatic 
corps and ending at 2:30 o'clock with 

the last of the private citizens who 

desired to brave the chill winds of a 

real wlntgr day to grasp the hands 

of Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge and extend 
their best wishes. 

Arrangements were made to receive 
the guests In the Blue room with the 

president and Mrs. Coolidge attended 
only by the two presidential aides. 

All government departments were 

closed for the day and governmental 
business was at a standstill. 

The public began forming In line 

at 9:30 o'clock, nearly four hours 

before the time set for the public 
recepUon. By the time the cabinet 
members and their wives reached the 

White House at 11 o'clock the public 
line stretched half a block up Penn- 

sylvania avenue from the northwest 
entrance to the White House 

grounds. As usual, women outnum- 
bered the men about three to one. 

Snow Blanket in Idaho. 
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 1.—Central Idaho 

Is covered with a blanket of snow 

which varies In depth from* four 
inches In this city to 25 inches In 
the mountains, according to figures 
given out by the weather bureau last 
evening. The snow was not accom- 

panied by a cold wave, however. The 
weather bureau reports that 20 inches 
of snow fell at Atlanta. Idaho, and 25 
inches at the Banner mine, 50 miles 
from here. Only an inch of snow is 
reported at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Zero Weather 
Brings Distress 

Free Shoe Waiting List Grows 
as Cutting Winds 

Blow. 

"Happy New Year!" And what 
better way to make your now year 
hnppy than by sending a contrlbu 
tlon to the Free Shoe Fund? 

This bitter weather has brought 
dozens of poor little boys and girls 
In appeal to the dispenser* of the 
fund. 

If you could only see tliclr wan 

faces and their rags, how quickly 
your heart would open to them! 
There’s no other means by which 
these children of the desperately 
poor can be provided with shoes ex 

obpt this fund. 
Twenty children sre on the list 

now, waiting for the necessary money 
to come in so they can have shoes. 

They can't go out of doors until 

they do get shoes. 
Will you start your new year by 

giving help to these needy little waifs 
Just wr.te a check to "Free Shoe 
Fund" and send It to The Omaha Bee 
Or send or bring in the cash. It will 
be gratefully acknowledged. 
Previously erknowledgeil 91.1rjs.ftft 
r*»h [»«o 
\| ury .... 11.00 
Omahs C hooter. American tt »r 

Mothers H>-"9 

Total ... 

Fall in Hogs Did 
Not Lower Meat 

Chicago, Jun. 1.—Hog prices drop- 
ped 14.4 per cent In 1923 but the 

housewife paid abdut as much for 

pork as she did a year ago and even 

more for lard, the Sears-noebuck agri- 
cultural foundation declared in a 

statement last night. Hog mafket pare 

flooded, the corn surplus of 1921, was 

turned into an equally burdensome 

supply of pork and since last spring 
hog producers have not been making 
enough to cover production costs, the 

report declared. Most of the drop In 
wholesale prices was absorbed by the 

retailers, the report assorted, but 
said that there Is some indication of 
an improvement In the market soon, 

adding that It Is doubtful If any slight 
Increase in wholesale prices will re- 

flect on retail prices. 

Two-thlrds of the business of 
Switzerland Is In the production of 

luxury goods to bo sold to other parts 
nf the world. 

for cold 

jOcU weather 
If you have been experimenting with cheap coal you will 

welcome this selection of “quality" coals at a moderate price. 

BONANZA *1Q 7C 
SMOKELESS.J.lO 
CHEROKEE ^0 7C 
LUMP.yU'ID 

S5trokee.$9.00 
ROCK SPRINGS f1)(A 
LUMP. 

rutk.springs.$11.50 

BEVIER, MO., CA 
LUMP.tpO.DU 
FRANKLIN CO., ^1A r A 

, ILL., Lump Grate. 
SPADRA, ARK.. $17 00 
PENNSYLVANIA (Ol AA 
HARD EGG.tp^I.UU 
PENNSYLVANIA £01 AA 
HARD CHESTNUT 1 • vU 

Our Stock Is Fresh From the Mines 

"•"Central Coal & Coke Co. 
JA ckson 3012 414 South 15th Street 

New York 
—Day by Day— 

By o. o. McIntyre 
New York, Jan. 1.—Men age In New 

York after the same fashion. They 
look much alike after 50—especially 
those of the old regime who are seen 

about the clubs In the late afternoon. 
Their closely clipped mustaches are 

of the same white. They are groom- 
ed in the same impeccable style. 

Somehow one gets the idea they 
are de-idealized and have a sort of 

acrid contempt for youth. There is 
not the softness the elders used to 

display toward growing young men in 
small towns. They are aloof and dis- 

tinguished. 
Their sons move away to clubs or 

bachelor apartments after college and 
the contact is casual. Perhaps a 

cocktail or a Scotch and soda at the 
club. They are called "Governor’’ 
and. while there ia a well-bred fa- 

miliarity, It Is extremely formal. 
The modern father in New York, 

seems to be one who has had his 
fling. There is a fleeting glimpse of 

having been once a gay old dog and 

having emerged unscathed, he hopes 
for the best for his son. lie seems 

to know there Is danger but prefers 
to restrain filial advice. If the son 

has good stuff he will weather the 
storm. 

Mothers, too, show a diffidence. 
They receive their sons very formally 
—always by telephone appointment. 
There are polite pecking kisses; trif 

ling banalities are discussed some- 

what in the manner of strangers. Yet 
somehow they seem to keep track of 
each other. 

There are no sons apparently who 
drift away never to be heard of again. 
While there is no noticeable fervor 
of affection there Is loyalty. These 
relationships seem odd to those whose 
family ties are close knit. It Is di^ 
tinctly New Yorklsh. 

Parents nowadays are estimable 

exponents of the new age. They ac- 

cept the new freedom of youth with 
stoicism. Sometimes I wonder If they 
would not be happier returning to 
the old days where sons and dauglv- 
tera grouped about the family table, 
exchanged confidence and slept in 
the same house. 

Perhaps old fogyism has gripped 
me. In these hectic days of Jazz and 

petting parties I long for flashes of 
sheer femininity among young girls, I 
was at a home the other day when a 

girl of IS with her hair cut like a 

boy’s came slam-banglng In. She 
had lighted a cigarette in the hall 

imi greeted her uncle—a man mar 

60—with “Hello, old bean!" it ia 

ilifficult to see how such a type could 

ever fasrinate a Rood man. To me 

she was a little vulgarian. 
The bigness of New York was 11 

lustrated on a subway train the other 

day. Eight guards manning an eight 
car train have been riding together 

for four month*. No one knew th. 
names of the others. 

(Copyrlsht. i»:«.) 

January White Sale 
Continues Wednesday 

Due to the inclement weather Monday, many shoppers were unable to attend our 

January White Sale. In order that they may have the benefit of the very low prices 
advertised for Monday selling— 

1 

All Merchandise Will Remain at the Same 
Low Prices for Wednesday’s Selling 

Housewives will find this an excellent opportunity to restock their linen closets. 

Table Cloths, Towels, Sheets, Sheeting, 
Muslin, Toweling and Table Damask 

are priced lower than for many a day and lower than they are apt to be for a long, 
long time. 

i 

Select Your YearV Supply of Linens Wednesday 
From the Products of the World’s Most Famous Looms 

j 

_One of America’s Great J 

Your Furniture Opportunity! 
Remodeling Sale 

$50,000 New Furniture 
Sale Starts Wednesday, January 2nd 

Spinet Desk 
(Like Illustration) 

Antique brown mahogany, 36 inches long; 
Grand Kapida made; Remodeling Sale 
Price.31.75 
Other patterns, sale prices 38.00 to 109 

CABINET DESKS—Remodeling Sale 
48.75, 64.50 to 89.00 

Lamps 
Beautiful lamps prcatly 
underpriced. 

Lamp like 
illustration 

Black base on metal hold- 
er; old pold trimmed; 
cone shaped shade with 
black ruchinp— 

59.00 

Other combinations of in- 
dividual lamps and shades 

2 1.75 and up 

Bridge and Standard Lamps 
Complete; unique standfyd and shades 

32.00 to 93.00 

HE owners of the building we oe- 

eupy are adding two stories to the 
building and will soon begin exten- 
sive interior remodeling and recon- 

jj struetion in preparing these upper floors for 
i1 their General Office. 

| This interior remodeling will mean briek and 

'j plaster dust flying, which is very injurious to 

| furniture and will make it impossible for us to 
: use onr east second floor. It will be necessary 
i to condense our stock and vacate for several 

; weeks this portion of our show rooms, which 
is about onc-third of our space. Jlather than 

j take the loss of damage, or to temporarily store 

j: away a good portion of our merchandise, we 

have decided to place onr entire stoek on Spr- 
.1 eial Sale beginning. Wednesday. January 2nd. 
|| to move quickly in order to gain the room re- 

ill qnired for improvement. 

ij; Our furniture is all new and personally selected 
for its individuality and character. 

; Reap the benefit now of these wonderful and 
•; unusual values. 

I This surely is your Furniture Opportunity 

1 WILBUR BRANDT, Inc. 
1809 Douglas St. Opp. Hotel Fontenelle 

li 

Drop End Table 
(Like Illustration) 

This pretty mahogany table, top inches 
with 2 drop ends 15 inches PA 

Others, including turn-up tops. Remodeling Sale 
46.00, 47.75. 52 00 

Poster Beds 
of character and quality 

Pour poster, like illustration. A likable design 
i with fluted posts and front rail; heavy panel 

hack of brown mahogany; A £» AA 
Remodeling Sale Price. ‘■xOsWvF 

Other Designs at Remodeling Sale 
22.50 to 66.00 

_ 
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Living Room Furniture 
Here’s a 3-Piece Suite ot Unusual Merit 

(Like Illustration) 

Tho very best spring const ruction; all pieces covered in 

high quality genuine mohair: figured mohair scat cush- 
ions with plain mohair trim; taupe and rose— 

Remodeling Sale 
Davenport, 169.00 Chair, 84.50 

Fireside Chair, 92.00 

Tapestry Upholstered Davenport, 88.00 
Rocker to match, 46.00 

Davenport in linen velour, 120.00 Chair to match, 58.00 

Three-piece cane Living Room Suite, 150.00 

Bed Room Furniture 
Here's one of the unusual suites 

(Like illustration) 
Roautiful figured American walnut, of more than ordinary char- 
acter The matching of the wood is unique nnd above the aver- 
age. At remodeling sale- 
Prwscr, very large 9S.50 
Vanity Pressing Table PS ,%0 
Red, full sire. 79.OO 

Chifforette.80.00 
Clmir.10.00 
Bench.IS.00 

I-I.rrn* in oinrr ucstirns in manojrnnr ami walr.nt 
Dressers, nt 51.00 Vanity Cases, 70.00 

Beds. 50.00 
Decorated 7-Fiece Suite Orey with floral decorations; Dresser; 
Vanity; Bed full sire; Bench, Chair Rocker 00/1 /1/1 
and Nitfht Stand, all for... mmU«UU 

Easy Chairs Library Tables End Tables 
Consol Ta bles M irrors 

Smoking Stands Cedar Chests 

BRANDTS 
Opposite Hotel Fontenelle 

1 S0‘> Don pi as St. 

Sun Room Furniture Rox Springs 
Mattresses Steel Reds Novelties 

Dining Room and Breakfast Room Suites 
I 

\ 


